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xoxkxxxxxxxox0000C0MORTUARY REPORT

IK IIM MAEffi-We have the
ttaJBULGE on TOAgent Reynolds on the

Death Rate.
a, vi van itCOMPANY, LIMITED.m EuIging Shirt Bosoms I

ffltS ! 1Commission lerchaSays It is Not High aad That the City's Popu-

lation Has Been Under--

estimated.i

I "No, I don't believe the death rate
of this city is growing; at any rate not
so fast as people imagine from casually
reading the mortuary reports," said C.

Respectfully announce herewith the
OPENING of their New Store

On Q)iuiEoini S,tr,(h,
Between Nuuanu and Kaahumanu Streets

EM

Does your Shirt Bosom bother you?

Of course it does!
Of course it will!

Unless your Full Dress Shirts are equipped with

MacHordle Dress Bosom Retainer

B. Reynolds, the agent of the Board of
Health, a day or two since. "While
the death rate for July was 93, it On or About August 15th, 1899.

m
should -- be noted that there were five

deaths from violence in that month,
and that eight more were those of non-

residents. By non-residen- ts I mean
those who have only been in the city

0XXX0000XXXX0C' ooockkxxoooxooox'
A full line ofa few days. There are a..-gr-eat many- -

invalids who come here only to die aft
which absolutely prevents the Bosom from
BULGING and presenting an unsightly appear-
ance. ... , er a few weeks or months at the most,

but so far we have not classed them DRY GOODS,as non-residen- ts, though I believe that
we should do so."

"What population do you base your
calculations on, Mr. Reynolds?"

"Thirty-fiv- e thousand is the figure
OF AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN MANUFACTURE,

In the latest and newest designs will always be on hand.m
we calculate the percentage on, but I
am well satisfied that at least another

For sale by
M. McINERNY,

Haberdasher
Merchant and Fort Streets, Honolulu.

ALSO,5,000 should be added, and even then
the estimate would be a low one. Why,m
one has only to look at the large num
her of buildings going up in every di III. HiI,IIIII, Irection, as well as those built in the
last year, to see how rapidly people are

m coming in. The hotels and lodgn
In new modern styles only to suit everybody.houses are all crowded and there is

hardly half a dozen vacant houses for
TAILORING GOODS AND TRMfflllGS of all descriptions.rpnt- - Take some of the new ounaings

going up in the Chinese quarter, for
sncfanoo SnmA nf thm will hold aslllOlUIiWi w w

many as a hundred people, not al
Hhinesf either."

"How about the white population?" SOLE A GENTS FOR THEwns nsked.
"I have no hesitation in saying that CELEBRATEDthat has doubled since the census was

taken. Walk down Fort street at any
hour of the day and every otner man
von meet is a stranger. I am satisfied
that the census to be taken next yearWHY! will be a revelation to us in many re

' 'onofte
To tvioro nn wnv of estimating the

innrMSP of white nonulation?"oooooooooooooooooooooooooo "Not any that would be reliable. Wre

form an estimate from the arrivals on
the steamships and sailing vessels, bu
the estimate is valueless for practica

To illustrate, let me men

SewSmig

With the latest and best improvements.
Also, for the light-runnin- g, well

known Haud Sewing Machine

N BBERGHEE tion the case of mechanics. Large
numbers of these have been coming
frnni t n A Const, but they don't stay.
ThPv work a few weeks, get homesick
or.ri lonvft without saying a word tooooooooooooooooooooooooooo anyone. These men are used to going
tn the thpater every evening, getting a
good glass of beer for five cents,- - be-

sides fish, fruit and table luxuries that NEW PACIFIC,'7tunica WBTODT A BEADACBE.THE flnt small fortune here, while in i,aiIS
ifornia they constitute an every-da-y

nd HOuoo-ko- odiet. That is the reason workingmen
im'f ctnv in Honolulu, and, as a class

til these conditions
i nri what is true otare ciiuuocu'

is true of many otherss .v, cox- - if nco too much to live 1)11 I Will be a specialty in its kind.here."

COLONEL ALDACE WALKER. a lardP varifitv nf the best made Saddles. Belts.milium
u u

Something About the Past Career I Umbrellas, Hats, Shoes, Parasols, Clocks, etc., etc, Baby
w r . vi. n..!!. m-wn- TTri fn Dnn Uoifi findnrnnnTiirirrof a Notable Visitor.

Lieutenant Colonel Aldace F. Walk
o Hackfeld & Co.,Si S uamages, Unairs, triasbttttic, oirao naw, rui naw auu

TB

er of New York, who is visiting this Crash Hats a specialty.
city, accompanied by Mrs. Walker and
their daughters, 'Miss Mary Manning
Walker and Miss Kate L. Walker, has
held many positions of honor and trust
previous to becoming chairman or tne
board of directors of the great banta
Fe Railroad system.

Sole Agents for the Unsurpassed

SPELTERINE,
the only and sure remedy to preserve and strengthen Horses' Hoofs in

this climate. Try it and be convinced.

Aldace F. Walker has been twice
State Senator of Vermont and was sec
ond in command of one of the Vermont
regiments in the Civil War. He was
appointed in 1SS7 one of the two Re- -

Dublican members of the Interstate
Commerce Commission and two years
later resigned to become chairman of OF.....

SAN FRANCISCO.n Gas Engine Go.the Interstate Commerce Railway As
sociation. Since that time has has
been chairman of the Western Traffic
Association and receiver of the Santa
Fe. He is a notable railroad lawyer,
too, and a prominent member of the
Loyal Legion.

Beg to announce the arrival of

Iron Ship "KILMORY"
From London.

Iron Ship "WEGA"
From London.

Iron Bark HACKFELD"
From Liverpool,

With a large assortment of
EUROPEAN GROCERIES,

OILS AND PAINTS,
CEMENT, FIREBRICKS,

CORP. and PLAIN IRON
FENCE-WIR-E,

BUCKETS and TUBS,
SAUCEPANS, TEAKETTLES,

FILTERS, CROCKREY,
DEMIJOHNS, ETC., ETC.

For Sale at Lowest Prices.
H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.

TRRVBL
EXeiTEMENT.

IRREGULAR MEALS
TEND TO PRODUCE CONSTIPATION. DR. McCARDO'S IMPROVED

Vegetable Anti-Bilio- us PUls should be in your grip whether you leave town
for" three days or as many months. No need to give you a score of med-
ial terms to explain their action. They bring relief from constipation and
constipation is responsible for lots of mean little complaints you know.
Easily taken prompt in effect

SOLE AGENTS TT

FOR THE U

These Engines being
the most economical of
this kind and well adapt-
ed to all kinds of work

Land
and
Marine.

GEORGE W. JULIAN.

George W. Julian, who lately died in
Indiana at an advanced age, was one
of the founders of the Republican par-

ty and served several terms in Con-

gress. His political career was fatally
blighted in 1S72, however, when he
took part in the Greeley bolt. Unlike
Chauncey M. Depew and many other
lea ders in that ill-starr- ed movement
Mr. Julian did not return to the Re-

publican fold, but remained outside
with his ancient enemies. He never
held but one more office and that was
a territorial surveyorship in New-Mexic-o.

S. F. Chronicle. gggjgjg Lancashire Insurance Co.
CAPITAL, 3,000,000.

Paid Up Capital and Funds, 1,68T,162.00

Honolulu Drug Co. Insurances effected against loss or damage by Fire on Buildings and Contents of Ware- - ,

i --x rr i --i i-- ; 1 I: i. 4. 1 a.

During the Civil War; as well as in
our late war with Spain, diarrhoea
was one of the most troublesome dis-
eases the army had to contend with-
in many instances it became chronic,
and the old soldiers still suffer from it.
Mr. David Taylor, of W7ind Ridge,
Greene Co., Pa., is one of these. He
uses Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and says he never
found anything that would give him
such quick relief. It is for sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Agts.
for H. I.

nouses, umce anu Store premises aim xrivatt; wwcuiuga u,b iinjueraue rutea.P. O. BOX NO. 679 00TELEPHONE NO. 364 Prompt and equitable settlement ot losses.
Life business also transacted on favorable terms.
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